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Your attention is drawn to that the U.S. Food and Drug Admiuistation (FDA) announced ur
approved important safety label changes fqr the qla$s of cholfftorolJowering drugs known as $tatins. Thoso
changes were made to pravide moro infonnation for the $afe atrd effective use of statins asd are based on FDA's
comprehensive review of the $tatin class ofdrugs. The changes include the following:

- Monitoring Liver Enzymes: labels have been revised to nemov€ the need for routine periodic
monitoring of liver enzymes in pflticnts taking statins. The labols now recommend that liver enzyme tests should
be performed before starting statin thorapy and as olinioally indicated thereafter. FDA has concluded that
s€riou$ liver iqjury with $tatins is rare and unpredictable in individual patients, and that routine periodic
monitoring of liver onrrymes does not appear to be effective in detecting or prevonting serious liver injury.

- Adverse Event Information: information about the potential for generally non-serious and reversible
cognitive side effects (memory loss, confusion, etc.) and reportJ of insreased blood sugar and glycosylated
hemoglobin (HbAlc) levels has been added to the stalh labels. FDA continues to believe that the cardiovascular
benefits ofstatins outweigh these small increasod tisks,

- Dnrg hteractions; the lovastatin label has been erteneively updated with new oonffairrdications
(situatiorts when the dmg should not be used) and dose limitations when it is taken wirh certain medicines that
can tncrease the risk for muscle injury.

In the Unitod States, healthcare professionals should rrfer to the drug labels for the latest
recommeodations for prescribing statins. [f serious livor injury with clinical symptoms and./or
hypeftilirubinemia orjaundice occurs durirg treatment, therapy should be intenuptod, If an altornate etiolory is
not found, the ststin should not be reshrted. For details, please refer to FDA's websito:

http:/iwww.fda.gov/SafetyMedWatch/$,afetylnformation/SafetvAlertsforHumanMedicelP_{odustsiuc
n?93670.htm

Itt Hong Kong, there are a tqtal of 241 registered pharmaceutical products which bolong to the class
of otatins, among them I I products contain lovsstatin. All are prescription-only modioines. In view of FDA's
recommendation, the issue will be discussod in the meeting of the Registration Cornmittae of the Pharmacy and
Poisons Board.

Pleese sncourage your members to fopoft any adverse events cgused by thc drugs to the
Pharmacovigilanoe Unit of Depsrtment of Health (tel. rto.: 2319 2920, fax:2147 0457 or omail: adr@dh.gov.hk).
For details, please refor to tho following website at Drug Office under 'rReporting an Adverse Drug Reaotion":
hth:i/www.drugoflice.gov.hlc/eps/root/en/hoalthcare3roviders/adr_reportinE/index.html.

Yours sincerElv.
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